












































a. direct cutaneous pedicle：深部の脂肪組織内を通過する動静脈が皮膚を栄養する，b. septocutaneous ped-
icle：筋間中隔を通る穿通枝が皮膚を栄養する，c. musculocutaneous pedicle：筋体を貫く穿通枝が皮膚を栄
養する
（Hashimoto, I., et al. Development of Skin Flaps for Reconstructive Surgery : Random Pattern Flap to Perfo-
rator Flap. JMI２０１６より引用）
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Development of tissue transplantation in plastic surgery
Ichiro Hashimoto
Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Tokushima University Graduate School of Medical Sciences, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
The diseases and conditions for which plastic surgeons perform treatments include congenital
conditions of tissue loss, such as cleft lip and palate or microtia, and acquired conditions of tissue
loss, such as those that occur after cancer ablation or severe trauma. Tissue transplantation is
required for these conditions of tissue loss. Surgical procedures for tissue transplantation have
been developed rapidly. With the recent advances in reconstructive procedures for breast,
esophageal, and head and neck cancers, wider excision can be performed, the postoperative
complication rate has reduced, and cosmetic results after surgeries have improved. The objective
of this review was to discuss the progression of tissue transplantation surgery in plastic surgery.
Key words : flap surgery, flap monitoring, perineal reconstruction, breast reconstruction, facial
nerve palsy
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